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Chloroplast ribosomcs are 70 S in siac similar to E. 
co/i ribosomes and their protein components are cncod- 
cd in two separate genetic systems, tkc chloroplnst and 
the nucleus. Determination of the entire chlaroplast 
DNA sequences rcvealcd the presence of 20 loci porcn- 
rially coding for golypeptidcs homologous to E. co/i 
ribosomal proteins (reviewed in [I]). Recently an addi- 
tional gene for a ribosomal protein &132) was found in 
the tobacco chloroplast gcnomc, indicating that the 
chloroplast genome contains 21 possible gcncs for 
ribosomal proteins [2], 
An open reading frame (ORF) whose predicted 
amino acid sequence resembles that of the E, coli L23 
protein was first found in tobacco chloroplast DNA as 
the starting gene (rp123) of the chloroplas! ribnsomal 
protein gene cluster (the rp123 cluster) similar to E. co/i 
S IO and spc operons [3] I Subsequently, rp123 sequences 
were found in a variety of plants as part of the gene 
cluster 14-101. Among them Euglena t-p123 contains 
two introns [7]. The cyanelle genome of Cyunophoru 
paracloxrc, however, lacks rp123 but contains rp13 in 
the corresponding ene cluster [ll]. 
Among chloroplast rpl23 sequences, the rp1.23 
regions from spinach and six other plants have the ex- 
tensive addition/deletion change and constitute no 
single ORF [4], In spinach, the rpZ23 sequence is split 
into two overlapping ORFs of 47 and 45 codons and no 
gene products were detected while transcripts from 
them were present [6]. These observations together with 
the low homology to the E. co/i L23 protein suggested 
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either u loss of rcquiremcnt of L23 in chloroplast 
ribosomeo r a translocation of this rp123 grnc into the 
nuclear genome, cvcn in the cast of rp123 consisting of 
(1 continuous ORF, 
Hero we report the prcscnce of the gene product, 
CL23, from rp123 in chloroplast ribosomes in tobacco, 
confirming that rp123 is a functional gene at least in 
tobacco, 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Total chloroplast RNA was prcparrd from young robncco fiVico. 
liorro IIJ~XJCUI~I var. Bright YCIIOW 4) l~avcs GS described [ 121, 
Oligodcoxyribontslcotidfs of 30.mcrs (A, I3 and C) were synthesized 
by a DNA synthcsizcr (Applied Riosystems 380A). The RNA was 
dcnaturcd in 50% formaldehyde at 50°C for I 11 and clcctrophorcscd 
on I ( IYo agarosc gels containing 6% formaldehyde. The fractionated 
RNA was blotted onto a nylon mcmbranc (Gcnc Screen Plus) sheet 
and hybridized tilith [5’s”’ P]oligonuclcotidc probes (A and C) as 
dcscribcd (121, Primer extension assay was carried out using the 
oligonuclcotidc B for a primer as dcscribcd (121. 
Chloroplast ribosomal subunits were prepared from mature tobac- 
co leaves essentially by the reported method [13]. Ribosomal proteins 
were separated by rcvcrsc-phase chromatography followed by SDS- 
polyacrylamidu gel clectrophoresis (details will bc published 
elsewhere). A protein band was blotted onto a polyvinylidcnc 
difluoridc membrane sheet and its N-terminal amino acid sequence 
was determined by agas-phase protein sequencer (Applied Biosystems 
470A-120A). 
Computer-aided analysis was performed using the GENETYX pro- 
gram on a NEC PC-98XL personal computer. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Transcripts from rp 123 
rp123 is the first gene in the rp123 cluster and present 
twice in the tobacco chloroplast genome. The gene 
organizations are trnI(94 bp)-165 bp spacer-rpl.23 (93 
codons)-21 bp spacer-rpl2 (274 codons + 666 bp in- 
Won) in the IRu followed by ten other genes in the LSC 
and the same genes/spacers in the IRA followed by tmH 
on the opposite strand of the LSC [3,14]. 
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Fig. 1, Daccrion or trnnscriptr from rpl23 by Marthcrn blal as!@. 
The upper pan shows Ihe arynniaatian of up123 and ndjnccnt gcner. 
Arrawhcnda indicare rhe po&ionr of 30-mcr aligonuctro~idc probc~ 
(A, positions - 87 co - 116; C, paririons 270 IO 241). The numbcring 
3wr1~ from rhc firsr nuclcotid~ or fp123. 
Multiple transcripts from rp123 were reported 
previously (31. Northern blot hybridization using probe 
C has confirmed the presence of major transcripts of 
23 kb, 1.8 kb and 1.2 kb from rp123 as shown in Fig. 
1, No transcript was detected by probe A, indicating 
that the transcription starts between probe A and probe 
C positions (data not shown). Primer extension analysis 
was then performed using oligonucleotidc B as a 
primer. Extended fragments were observed at positions 
- 66 and - 68 as shown in Fig. 2. A Pribnow-box-like 
sequence TATATTC is present 6-8 bp upstream from 
these positions. Based on these observations, the -66 
and - 68 positions are most likely the initiation sites of 
rpZ23 transcription. The presence of multiple 
transcripts from rpZ23 is probably due to two copies of 
rpZ23 (one is in IRn and another in IRA) and to process. 
ing of the primary transcript. 
In spinach, Thomas et al. detected by Sl mapping 
transcripts tarting beyond the upstream trnl gene and 
in front of and within the split rp123 region, while they 
found no corresponding ene products and described it
as a pseudogene transcribed [6]. The second starting 
site, - 66 to - 67 bp upstream from rpZ23, in spinach 
matches the initiation site in tobacco but no larger 
transcripts including the trnl sequence were detected in 
tobacco by Northern blot analysis as described above. 
Primer extension analysis using oligonucleotide C in- 
dicated the presence of several faint bands falling into 
Fig. 2. Dewminntion of the 5’ end of II rranssripr t’rom rp123 by 
primer extcnrian assay. Total ~obncea shleroplarf RNA waw annca~lcd 
wlrh oltgonuclce~idc B (paririenn 8Lf 10 59, cwndcd with AMV 
rcvww wmserip~azc. Thegel pnwn rhaws the cstcndcd DNA (B) in 
parallel with rhc rcqucnrr ladders (Ct, A, T, C) aF the DNA srrantt 
camplcmm~nry 10 oligonuclcoride t3. The same rrsulr WPJ obraincd by 
using oliyanuclcotldc C ss n primer (dafa nor shown). 
the tobacco rpZ23 coding region (data not shown). At 
present we cannot tell whether these 5’ ends represent 
transcription initiations, processing sites or extension 
artifacts. 
3.2, The gene producr from rp123 
The 50 S subunit proteins from tobacco chloroplast 
ribosomes were fractionated by reverse-phase 
chromatography. The 33th fraction was further resolv- 
ed into three bands of 28 kDa, 26 kDa and 13 kDa, 
(bands 33A, 33B and 3X, respectively) by SDS- 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (details will be 
published elsewhere). The N-terminal amino acid se- 
quence of the 13 kDa ribosomal protein (33C) is iden- 
tical to that deduced from the tobacco rpZ23 sequence 
as shown in Fig. 3. Based on this correspondence and 
the presence of its transcripts mentioned above, we 
have concluded that up223 is functional at least in 
tobacco chloroplasts. 
Fig. 3 also shows comparisons of amino acid se- 
quenses deduced from other rpZ23 regions so far 
reported. rpZ23s in rice, wheat and maize consist of 
ORFs of 93 codons and show high amino acid sequence 
homology with that in tobacco, suggesting that these 
rpZ23s are functional. The liverwort And Euglenn rpZ23 
sequences contain 91 and 100 codons, respectively, and 
show low amino acid sequence homology with tobacco 
CL23. The deduced amino acid sequences from spinach 
“~~~~~V~~~~~~~~“~~“~~~~~~--_R~ 
-----PS--H-B/ --FNP 
GKKX-R-T--IYA--/ --------l----L-- 
Fig. 3. Camparison of the amino acid sequence dcduccd from rpl23 loci. The uppcrmosr sequcncc is the dcturmincd N-lcrminnt 20 amino ncic 
scquencc of tk tobacco I3 kDa prorein, Numbers of residues arc in parenlheses. Dashes indicate identical residues wirh fhosc of tobacco. Stashc! 
show si[cs of frame-shifIs, and u+ngtcs indicate sites of insertions. &rerisks nre tcrminnrion codons, 
and six other species (all belong to Caryophylliiclae) 
again show high homology with that from tobacco but 
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The present result suggests that CL23 protein is re- 
quired in chloroplast ribosomes and rpI23 has been 
transferred into the nuclear genome of some plants. If 
so, it remains a puzzle why apparently defective copies 
of rp123 are present in the chloroplast genome. It is 
necessary to isolate cDFJAs for CL23 in spinach or 
related plants. 
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